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~
and Cozzens eaQh made a :free
throw and once agam the teams
were deadlocked at 38~S8
Mr, Perez went mto actlon at
thJa pomt and bag-ged two succesM
s1ve field goals to make 1t 42-38
Wallace racked up a two
front, Wallace finaJly t1ed the 'co\lnt for the Htlltoppers~ but Mike Jz ..
as he pumped a one-bander ftom qmerdo converted a free throw and
the ;free throw 1ane. Wdhams of
the Vllntors matched thts 'With a it looked lllce curtams for the Lobos
long set shot to make 1t ~8-36 w 1th With but one mmute remanung
five mmutes J:emammg. Wallace Wa1lace and Brown, however, came

Brown Hero as Lobos Nip Mines in Thriller
··~···~............. Two ~oul Shots
In the
After ~inal Gun

then notched two baskets aptece,
and the Cher:ry and SJlver walked
off tho court at mtermtasiOn trailmg 20 18.
The Lobos attempted to
the Mmcra m the early momenta
of the ae~ond half, but a d1mmuhve IE~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Mmer Guatd, Santos Pe1ez1 thwart- I:
ed their efforts as he repeatedly
W1th 3,500 Lobo constituents m connected With long 11et shots to
By Will Power
an u,prom, a11d Texas Mmes holdmg keep the Texans m command Wtth
a one pomt edge, Lobo Gumd Er- the score 86~34, and the Mmers m
Many more games like the Texas Mmes encounter and geal Brown converted two free
the Umvers1ty mfirmary Will be overcrowed w1th mental throws to snatch a sensational VIC·
t01:y from the Jaws of defeat at
cases. It was too close for comfort. Ergeal Brown's success Cmhsle gymnasmm Tuesday eveWith his two char1ty tosses after the final gun made those mng. The F:tank Meruwell fimsh
"G
Frank Merr1well fimshes look hke prpe dreams. If he had PlDVIded tho H1lltoppers with a 44m1ssed both shots he would have been the goat of the game. 43 tnumph and ltept their untarRed
.Any guy that cauproduce under the kmd of pressure deserves msl:led home J:ecord mtact.
Grey
The last mmute of the Loboa.rouud of applause.
Mmes thliller WJ.ll probably go
Gold
Who says a small team can't compete w1th a tall one? down na one of the moat excitmg
Green
The Muckers had only two men, Irrobah and Ohlemacher, moments 1n New Mexico athletic
on therr startmg five that were as tall· as the Lobo players history. What tlanspned m the
'furquoise
wanmg seconds of the tilt, )lacked
and they looked like midgets compared to Ned Wallace. Mmes With
act.10n, chills and spills, ls cerEXCLUSIVELY A'T
had an aggressive outfit that made most of 1ls shots count, tamly a once m a lifetime.
A1so All Whtte Elk and
while the Wolfpack was th1owmg the ball from everywhere Texas Mmes sported a 43-40 adCombmations at $4- 50
except their h1p-poclmts. L. C. Cozzens kept us m the scormg vantage With one mmute lemamcolumn m the first half of the ball game and then Wallace mg and were appa1ently on the
411 West Central
started h1ttmg the hoop in the second stanza w1th hiS t1p-ms :t:O!ld to a ce1 ta1n 'Ictory But the
never say die Clementsmen, stuk
and uncauny Side court shots. It was Brown, however, who mg With a devastatmg fury as time
gave the Lobos the spark they needed.
rn.n out, pulled up to w1thm one
Tuesday mght's battle was probably as exc1ting a conte~t pomt when Cente1 Ned Wallace
as we'll see all year, but slill1t wasn't very good basketball. busted m a spectacular whul shot.
Th1rty seconds remamed after th1s
Rough stuff prevailed throughout the game, and jf the ref- sortre
Wlth the Lohos trymg deserees weren't asleep at the sw1tch, several players from both pelately to 1egam possession of
teams would have left the fioor early, It was one of the worst the ball. On two occas10ns they
JObs of ofiimatmg I've seen here. I say one of the worst were assessed fouls, but the Texans
because It's hard to choose between of the masterpieces that refused free throws as they attem,pted to freeze the baU
have been tur11ed m durmg the last few years. Maybe the W1th the scoreboard showmg five
Border Conference will WISe-up one of these days and start seconds remammg, 'Vallace came
appomtmg capable offiCials. When and jf they do, basketball out of nowhere to mtercept an mtended Mmer pass Reallzmg the
in thiS part of the country Wlllrmprove consrderably.
gun was about to sound endmg the
game, he pitched a desperation pass
Arizona's Wildcats should have fairly clear sailmg in therr down the court and mto the out;..
remammg conference tussles. They meet New Mexico A & M. stretched hands of Ergenl Brown
at Las Cruces, tomght, and Texas Mmes, m the Border City The veritable streak of hghtnmg
tomorrow night. The Muckers, however, have been almost raced under the nets and 1oo)Jed an
unsuccessful shot as the gun soundinvmCJble on therr home court and may surprise the VlSitmg ed
However, Mmcr Forward Mike
cagers. Arizona ends 1ts season m Tucson, playmg Hardm- Izquierdo, attemptmg to stop
Simmons, Tempe and Texas Mines in that order.
Brown, was gu1lty of a foul and the
Fred Enke, Jr., the Wrldcats star guard, IS the same Enke Lobo hero was awarded two free
that made all-conference halfback and led the nation m total throws
The composed guard, wtth 1ce
yards gamed last fall. Incrdentally he's also a member of their water
runnmg through hts vcms,
baseball nine.
$49.95 and Up
and 31500 patrons sllent m anhct*
•
•
patton1 meshed hts mttial attempt
No Jumor should hve without a smt that's extraBen "The Toeless" AgaJaman, fotmei' New 1\fexico foot- to tH~ the score. Hts second and
spcctal • l1ke one of our
game
wmnmg
shot
rolled
around
ball star and now with the Los Angeles Dons, led the All- the rtm and lazily dropped m to
Sprmg hendhners. Even
our clnsstcs have softer,
American Conference in field goals last season with 15. He gtve the Lobos a hard earned Vtcloveher Jmesl
tory,
·
was second m conversions, makmg good 39 of 40 attempts.
Aga)aman lost the toes on his right foot m Albuquerque Iromc.rdly enough1 Brown opened
wh1le he was a student at the Univei'Sity. Ted Shipkey, then hoshbttes by de_pos1tJng two free
throws to gtve the Lobos a 2-0
head coach of the Lobos, 1mprovised a special shoe for hun rnargtn.
LORETTA YOUNG
But the 1\hners qUtcldy
and he's been booting 'em between the uprights ever smce. overcame the deficit and raced mto
COSTAU IN SAMUEL GOLDWYN'S
l:Ie wears a size 10 shoe on his unmjured foot and a size 7 a seven pomt lead m1dway through
NEW PICTUlllf
the first half. Brown and Cozzens
on his kicking foot.

Lobo Lair

Are Win margin

through w1th thetr two ply punch
and turned an apparent setbMk
mto a gtormus tr1umph
Wallace was h1gh pomt rnan for

the evemng with StlV"en fie!
and one ehar1ty toss for d gQal,
15
Cozzc:ms with 13 and B Po1n~
10 were runnexaup
roWn \V1t~
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Now-JUST WHA~
YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR.-

CAMPUS
CORDUROY JACKETS
Yes they're smart--they're casual
-they're good lookmg. FIRe quality, fine r1b corduroy. Many colors
to choose from.

your

special
taste

'I

$3.98
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*

*
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The General Motors Corporation
l:epresentative, Kenneth A. Meade,
has confirmed arrangements to mtcrview Umvers1ty of New :Mexico
sentors interested in bemg considered for employment With that
COm}Jany He will be on the cam}lUS:
March 1-2.
Mi. Meade will be available at
the General Placement affices from
1 :p m. to 5.30 p.m. March 1; and
from 9 a. m to 5:30 p m. March 2
Students will be interviewed mdiVIdua1ly, Length of 1ntervtews mll
be 20 nunutes If possible, Mr.
Meade would bke to hold a group
meeting at 1.P. m. March 1 w1th all
the semoro interested ln General

engmeermg production engmeermg
and trammg for mamtenance su]lerv1sion; 5% Metallurgical Engtneers intexested m research, pr(J...
duction, laboratory contro1, h c at
treatment and foundry work; 6%
Industrial Engmeers interested m
pr<1duction process and methods,
and trammg ior production supervis1on; 2% Chemical Engineers
mth strong mechamcal mterests
for laboratory cantrol and manu:facturmg assignments tn such -fi.e1ds
as clectroplatmgj m addition lo/u
Gr@.duate Students in Physxc1Sm
who will receive M.S. or Ph~ D degrees for product research and development work

Motors. Thls will give him an op· Interested students should conportunity
considerable
in- VIew
tact the
Bureau and set their
formation to
on cover
ths company,
the retime.
cnuting program, and to answer
--~----students' questions,
International Club Has 1\leet
Lastly, Mr. :Meade would like t1 The IRC 18 sponsormg a forum
set aside a period of from one to on the Marshall plan; to be held
two hours, preferably at the end of on Feb 17, at 4 p m in Ad 150.
the 1nternew schedule, durmg which Dtscussu:m leaders Will be an~
tim~ he can discuss With the Bu- nounced 10 Tuesday's LOBO, All
reau and 'With members of the fac~ students and fnends are cordtally
ulty those students whont GMC are InVIted
1rtterested m
:further,
--~----Openings With the company are
A shoulder strap is a piece of rib·
generally confined t~ KM~ o,pcra- bon whiCh keeps an attraction from
t1on. m Mtchig.an, Ohio, Ind1ana, Il· bemg 8 sensation
hno1s, New Yor1{1 New Jersey, and 1
Connecticut
I
On th1s V1stt Mr. ':Meade will be
lnterested 1n intervlewmg students
who Wtll gtaduate frotn the following fields of educat10n in about the
raho indl(:ated.
10% Busmess Admmistration students With a strong background of
accounting nnd accounting work;
2% General Busmcsl:l Adtninfstra•
tion students for :ftnnnca and insur..
knee field work, trahtint;t :f'or attper..
viso>y' lobs of no!l·technlcal nature
ht mahufac.turing; 05% 1\rechanical
Enginee1'1J interested in l.'Csearch,
t:' ! • NC "rtlll
product design artd development,
FLOW£RS-- GIFTS
production ebgolneering and train..1910 E CENTRAl. AV£
!ng foq>toduetionoupervislon; 20%
AL811QIIfRQUE., N M
lillcolrical Engineers lnterest.d In
~~seareh, product design and de·
\'*>!opment, power plant and plant

Sport Styles-Light Shades-AU Sizes

Vol 1
~-

Diner Cost

by ~evenue

Activity Card
figures Show Old Bonds
In Good Standing; Issue
roBe Written Off in 1955

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17,1948
])To. 81

Time Gets Chide
~or UNM Article
In ~ecent Issue

New Group Originated
From Combine Split-up

Values t~ $5.95 Now Reduced to $4.50

fred MACKEY'S
Smart Clothes for 1\fen
209 West Central Ave.

Party Will Attempt To
Smash Combine in Favor
Of Better Government

-

Burt Resigns As Head
National Guard Unit Here

PHONE 2·5113

GRAHAMS

PlACEMENT BUREAU REPORT

CORDUROY TROUSERS

SEMI. WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED

Attention Englloh I Studonto
A make-up examJ.n&tlpns Jn Eng..
lish 1 Wlll bo giVen on Frtday, Feb.
201 from 4 p, m, to 6 p, m lll Hodgin
26, said Dr, C. V. Wicker of tile
Enghsh Depart.ment,

lou can count
on
ABC sto give you
~grand smoke''

*

"The Toeless" wears the numeral three on the playing
field and his position is listed in the Dons line-up as placekicker.

The NEW MEXICO LOBO
18 a liberal non-partisan semiweekly journal published by the
Students of the Umvers1ty of
New Mexico FOR the Umversity
Students,

Jewelers

THE HOUSE OF FINE DIAl\IONDS
211 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
WATCHIIIAKERS, ENGRAVERS
1LlNUFACTURrNGJ~LERS

Franciscan Hotel
HOME OF THE FAMOUS

II

NAVAJO ROOM
HOGANI·LA LOUNGE
YOUR HOME AWAY

FRO~!

Trainees Should Plan
!=or Alternate Career--In Case

HOME

inter-~~:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;:;:;:;::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~r;::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:=;:::;:;:;:;~H
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Lovely Flowers
And Unique Gifts
Are a Bari Tradition

, BAR/ FLORAL

WRESTLING
AT

LA LOMA
(East of Fair Grounds)

EACH WED. AT

8:30 P. M.

February 16
DOUBLE MAIN EVENT
1\-blt Olsen 'VB. Bobby Nelson
Al Szasz vs. Jack
2 Out of 3 Fulls
(90 Minutes)

Iia1ser

PRELIMINARY
Bobby Corona vs. Ace .Abbott
1 Fall
(30 Minutes)

Sponsored by 20·30 Club

YOUR
TOMORROW
th>s FREE BOOKLET
On Busmess Careers
"Your TomorroW' IS a bcautiiully illustrated 21-page booklet
of career facts for young men
and women who are makmg
plans for the future
Chapter headmgs mclude
"Your Future m Dusmess"
"Earnmgs and Opportumties"
uAdvantages of a BtHnness
Career''
Get

1
' Po:!ntJons m Government Offices"
"Why Spcctahzed Trainmg
Pa:ys'l
"How Graduates Secure PoSI·
tiOns"
This booklet IS sent only on
request Mall the attached cou~
pan, or phone 2-0674 and we'll
gladly send you a copy, Without
cost or obligatton
Approved for G. I. Trammg

WESTERN SCHOOL FOR
PRIVATE SECRETARIES
Accredited
806 West TIJer-as Avenue
Albuquerque; N cw MeXICO
Please send copy of dYour
Tomorrow'' Without cost or
obligation.

My Namo -"'-----------------Addr.,s --·-·----·-~---------

I
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Page -Two

New Mexico Lobo
New M'aieo'a.Leading College Newspaper

New Accounting Prof Added Visiting Professor
Due to Terrific Turnout
Publishes New Book

Publlahed each Tuesdu.J' and Friday of the regular college :vear,
To offset the unprecedented deDr. Carl Grabo1 visiting profes·
acept durina holiday periods, by the ,As!Joeiated Students of the Uni~ mand for th(l co~r13c in accounting
sor of English1 froin the University
venit}' o1 Xew Mexico. Entered aa second class mAtter at the post office,
Albuquerque, Auguat 1, 1913, under the Act of March S, 1879. Printed at the University :for the second ae- of Chicago, gives helJifUl aids to litb}' the Univeraity Pres1.
m-ester, Mr, A, T. Chavez has been erary critics in his new book, "The
cnlled in to teach full time in the Creative Cl'itic," to be ;published
Subscription 1·ate, $3.00 per year, payablO in advance
College of Business Admini.st1•ation 1 next month by the University of
Subscription rate for men in armed forces $1.50
announct!!d Dean Vernon G. Sorrell. Chicago Press.
DOUG BENTON Ed;tor
About 120 rcgist1·ations were exJn his book, Dr. Grabo defines
BANK TREWBITT
pected and at the end of the threeM~:mber
Managing Editor
day regietration period, 258 had new ideas of literary criticism and
J:\sso'cialed Colle5iale Press
ED GLASER
signed for tbe cour~e1 said Dean points out the need for more scientific knowledge in writing,
Associate Editor
SOl'l'ell.
He givee...-helpful information as
Mr. Chavez has been working as
Editorial and business offices are in room 9 of the Student Union assistant in the Comptroller's office to the publication of important
buildiDi'· Tele~hone 2-6~28.
•
this year but taught classes aU last boolcs that arc not handled by comBJLL BABB
ll~l'fi"9"NTEO f"" f>!ATioNAL. AO\I•IITIIIINQ ar
mercial publishers, since' these
Business :Manager
National Advertising Service, Inc. year,
Dean Sorrell also announced that books do not :bring jn money,
Colkt:t PII/JUihcn RrPrtsmtlll/w
JOHN M. GRIFFEE
4ZO MA.o1eaN Av•.
NKW YoRK. N. y, Professor Ralph Edgel of the Bu~
Dr, G1·abo has written two novCirculation Mana'gor
c:~~~CMo • 110no11 • Lo• AN•LII • 11u r~
reau Of Business Research, associ~ els, a volume of poetry, several
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 a ted with the College of Business books on SheUy, the art of the short
knows the true facts of the case. Administration, has come back to story, and the technique of the
Some of these facts were perhaps work after a long illness. He has novel.
presented in the article in Time, been recovering f1•om an operation
During his stay at the University
but in such a Cl'a:ftily twisted way which he underwent last August.
of New Mexico, he is teaching one
To the Editor~
as to entirely misrep-resent the case
course in literary criticism of the
I have just finished reading the and blacken the University before
Romantic Peri(ld,
February 16 issue of Time magn- theeyeaofthenation, Andforyour
zine ;which contains the most twist- part in this colossal faux pas, Mr.
ed piece of journalism which I have Benton, I think you have forfeited,
By AXEL. ROD
ever seen ill a magazine with na~ any right to the respect of the stuA lot of students are bitter betiona! circulation, I would like to dent body .JlS a person who can be
state my opinion of the article and trusted ta put out an unprejudiced cause Mrs. Thompson won't let us
·
studen~s play bridge in the SUB
By OXNARD J. BEASTLY
everyon~ who wouI d co~operate m organ of student opinion such the
putting such propaganda before the the LOBO is aupp(lsed to be.
dining room or in the main lounge.
A figure left Rodey Hall that cold
eyes of a ,public which will immediSincerely,
In fact some people are so bitter morning of the 11th, and the wind
•
th
that they may start a movement to drove his frail f1·ame l:ike a leaf bentely VIew the University in " e
HESTER FULLER.
boycott the SUB for awhile. That
blackest possible light,
fore the sto1•m. ThC biting cold
way maybe the students can play
chewed at his hairy~tweed coat and
In the ilrst place it may be true Dear Miss Fuller:
bridge in THEIR OWN SUB.
that Dr. Wernette did benefit the
Thank you for your thoughtful
Oh yes, I also hear that tilere will his pledge pin felt like an icicle on
campuS in certain ways, but one can letter. With your permission, I'd like soon be a chaperon in the main his hairless chest. The white figure
only laugh at Time's ridiculous to try to answer some of the charges SUB lounge because there has been finally reached the lecture hall
where he stopped and took out I
statement that he increased the en- you bring.
too much smooching in there.
bottle.
rollment from 924 to 4491 students.
In the first place, you're right.
~~< • •
Was he perhaps responsible for the
In the second place, we disagree.
I wouldn't want to say anything
After he had taken two swigs of
end of tl1e wat• and the return of A long-standing campus feud does about the food at Kirtland but his cough medicine, he blew his
thousands of veterans under the G. not justify arson, I am of the opin~ lately it's been LOUSY! Charles crimson nose and cursed the storm
I. bill?
ion that the affair was handled by Scott sez that the chow is ab~out by mildly shouting, 11foocy.u He
continued on toward the SUB deIn the second place the facts the Regents, not Dr. Wernette.
as:~ lousy as the management.
spite the cold and howling wind.
about the Estufa fire are presented
I can assure you that you don't
"' "' •
from a prejudiced and biased view- know the whole truth about the
One of the big questions of the After rounding Bandelier Hall, he
point, without even so much as men- Kleven affair, and will be glad to day is-Why is it that now that the finally reached the SUB.
tioning the long-standing campus acquaint you with the facts if you money is ro11ing in for that hunk
He dashed in and grabbed a tafeud invclved, of which Wernette will come in to see me. Might we of metal over at tho stadium that ble with three friends. But it was
was perfectly aware previous to the remind you that both Jesse James everyone wartts the job as chair- no use, he just couldn't do it. He
fire, and which he handled in the and Billy the Kid were well-liked man?
shouted and screamed and finally
muddled fashion characteristic of personally.
"' * *
fainted. The whole SUB was in
some others of his actions.
After the rain I guess we had tears when the announcement came
The reason the University lost the better have a little sunshine .. ,
later. Dl·. Kling stood up and said,
With regard to the mention made Navy contracb- you mention is that
· a poor the Regents refused tD purchase :for Glad to see Glen Wershing back "Frostbite-Cecil will never play
of Mr. Kl even, I cona1"der 1t
b · f
tte ti to
D
from his little operation down at
aEns or a mp ng
present r, the sum of $300,000, the Sandia the Women's and Children's. Hos~ bridge again.''
Wernette as the martyr of this ar- School property from Mr. Albert pital. , • , Ask :n.Iarge Williams to
~ic~ I have no proof of the fals;~ Sinuns to house the project. This show you her little opium box~th or trutdh ofto thMe s~,.telmen,t ma e establishment would haye had a sep- from China too • , , Bridge at the
WJ
rcgar
r. .a.\. even s acn· arate staff'' the members of which H tugs-are
· ht
th e SAE•s movmg
·
By M. J. Davis
dem ; c. andl egaI stand .mg, bt
u cer- could not have been utilized as in- 1
A
1 ?
T.h
K A.
ta' 'ti th tD W
tt • th
rom
ngeos ..••
e
FELINE
FOREIGN LEGION:
m 1 s
a
r. .erne 4~• m e structors, the material would have pledges had a lOng walk back from
f
•
ht
The
At·my's
canine corps did such
words of the arttcle,• got no been ~'classified" and could not have th
•
.e .vo1canos a ew· mg s ago ••• a fine ,·ob nga>"nst the two f 00ted
than k s " 1or th e removal o.f a cam- been mtegrated
as gtaduate re~ I guess- Bob's dog, Fritz, led the
~
pus figure who was well:l1ked per· search. I think that you'll find that boys back home •• , Hannah Rog- Nazi rats a couple of years ago
Sonall"u and was con Sldered
con. an the hue and cry which arose from 1ers got snowbound in Santa Fe and that
. .the United
. States •is now
..•
excellent teacher by clear-sighted the termination of the project under almost got married-what a com~ S0Jde~mg send!ng a fehne dtvlSlon
students.
University aegis came from the b" t"
. d
verseas to klll oft' the four-footed
•
.
tnaion ••• perlO,
h"h'
·
·
1
1k"d
Some pomts of interest nl'C, of Chamber of Commerce not the Uni.. • . ,..
m . w tc IS pJl!ermg Europe s
course', neglected in the article. versity faculty.
'
Fay Haussermann really takes· pre.cJous. food rserve~. The London
S~me students may remember th~t I concur in the opinion that the her new job at Wheeler's seriously. 1Dally Mt~?r suggests t~at an army
Wlth. Dr. We~nette's advent th~ ~m- Corral was an unimaginative piece On her off hours she asks lter of one milb?~· healthy VIgOrous cats
v_ers~ty lost Jts. chance tor .partmpa- of bad taste, but so well remember friends to buy the things they need, can be mobthze~ for Eu~op!!an ~uty
tton tn a. magmficent phystcs proJect h
b~tte 1 d
t
t h d
h over there.
and. the Amen can Fehne Society
in the Sandia School property which d?dw '1 r Y. epar men ea 1• .w do
"' * ,. ·
proposes sending a token army of
1
"th D
tte 1 no xecetve a eopy camp ame ,
5 OOO cat
tart
T k F
•
•
t h e. U mversity, Wl
r. Werne
and I should hardly classify "a
The Delta Sigs say they are go- ..;;
s as a s
er. as. orce
as tts head, refused to purchase. j . hi h h 1
. h t"
ing to rush 2 000 men They're 1 1abby would be composed strictly of
. par tictpa
. t"10n would h ave done uG
umor
' Sigma •Chis if it's tough
back-a l1 ey brawIcrs, WI"th
Thts
ta gtn sct' oo, gosstp s ee as going to outdo the
• ,
1
much to improve the national credit Bcs. pof lie u!s,
f th .
the last thing they do Things must; ped1greed pussies on the strictly 4F
.
•
•
e:mg u y aware o
etr person•
]" t Lo d • d k "d
t
of the Umverstty of wh1ch someone l"t 1 h I
t
h
be really bad-even the subways IS •
n on s oc Si e ra s are so
.
.
.
a1ycas,
canno
see
owyou
bldth
rtdl
•
complamed so b1tterly m a recen1
W
tt b
D W
are in a hole
o
ey repo e y swim ou t"t
m o
~ensotrto ernfe e ec~use. br;, ynn
.. •• "' •
the harbol' and drag an approachpublication.
wen
a arsupenorJo.
• f · hte • ht' t th ·
t
Coming back to the article in
Frank Bartlett tells me that pic- mg rei~ r ng m o e1r wa erThe article does mention the Wer~
nette-sponsored t~oll of student (l_pin- Time you say that it is ~~twisted" tures will be taken of the Super- fro~t. la1r~, It mnkes the tugboat
ion about professors, but it neglects and "propaganda." Now :Miss Full- stition dance by several magazines Cap ams real mad, they say.
to mention t~at it .was part of the er, Timet .Inc., is a pretty big outfit, fo~ national use and it will a] so be
"' * "'
Gestapo tacttcs whtcb Dr. Wernette even compared with the University wntten up as a story.
DOG'S LIFE: It can be a dog's
11
used at times in his relations with of New Mexico and while it cerDear Ma, Enclosed you will find life, too, In Gallup, the Girl Scouts
the faculty. ln support of t~is tainiy does hav~ axes to grind, had P!cture taken. from ~snook," the sponsored a movie on "Training You
statement I would 1ike to mentton nothing to profit by favoring either I:IICture m~gazme. If ~ou look ;lose- to Train Your Dog/' with the rethe faculty gossip sheet which came side in the -recent Regent contro- ly you Will see me 111 the }11cture sult that the pooch population of
out during Dr. Wernette's adminis- versy. Can you show me what they ~~rrounded by people. You_can tell that city is now undergoing a rigtration and about which few stu- stood to gain by presenting the Uni- 1t s me because of the platd sport orous educational program designed
to make Fido a better home compandents know. The paper~ The Corral, versity in "the blackest ( ?) possible coat. You Soon, John."
was precisely on the level of a jtm- light?''
,•
* * *
ion. No more sleeping in the same
ier high school gossip sheet. Where
Ynu may very well be in comPohttcs really. start soo.n arou~d bed with Junior; no more bone-buryis the "scholar ahd educator" of the mand of "the true facts of the case," her~, A pledge 111 a certam :frat 1s ing in the pal'lor sofa; no more begTime article who would permit the Miss Fuller~ but your letter is cer- askm? a lot of the rush~es to vote ging for scraps from the dinner
tainly no evidence of it. Let me for hun :for pledge president eyen table; no more chomping on Dad's
circulation o£ such a thing?
Students may also remember that assure you, M"ISS F u11erJ th a t were before
Nothmg "<1!85 hand-tooled ,_oots
Wonde"• who
l"k
t"they re
h dpledged.
I
JJ
'
Dr. Du~ley Wynn who was one o.f I going to show any "prejudice," I I e get mg a*ea"' ;uess.
a dog's best friend is?
the maJor figures on the campus certainly shouldn't bet on a horse
"' "' *
with respect to populnr opinion and that was scratched" before he even
Congrats to all the new sorority
OLD LOOK: Police Chief Denver
academic qualities left the campus got to the post. '
pledges. The Thetas pulled a good Littlefield of Silver City has out~
during Dr. Wernette's administraSincerely
one on the Kappas. The Thetas tawed the old fashioned blue potion and went to a :far supe-rior job
DOUGLAs BENTON
pledged a girl that was a legacy of Iiceman 1s uniforms as ' 1out of place"
as :Oean of the Scltool of Humnni~
·
the Kappas from way way back. in the small,.western town. Hence~
ties at Boulder.
neat' Editor:
Tough. Tally Ho ' ' ·
forth, Silver City gendarmes wilt
Although it may be true, Mr. BenThis _may be_ of interest to Kirl- Hillel Meets Toni ht
wear riding pants, black leather
tort, that the Time reporte1· was at land F1eld habitants:
.
g ,
, jackets, and typical western bon ..
fault in attributing' to you a certain
Excerpts from ~iEngineering T~e lldlel founda~wn °~ the U?J- nets, and retain some of the flavor
quote in that magazine, neverthe· Problems Manual,'l Dana and Hill- versity of ,New MeXICO wdl hold Its o:£ the old West. Not a word about
less, I would like to express my yard, furnished to second semester first ~eetmg of the new semester spurs, six-guns with tied-down n•igopinion of your action in general in Engineers-.
today In the SUB basement lounge geis, or soft deadly drawls, howthis matter. 'rhe LOBO, with you
In the paragraph entitled, ' 1How at 7:30 P• m.
ever, What kind of a West is this,
anyway1 And whose going to teach
deciding its editorial policy, has in· to Flunk Out," (p. 28 2.7i) 1 11Inadesulted the Boal'd of Regents by quate Housing Conditions.''
And then there was the" man .on 'em to ride?
terming its members tlvindietive"
<~study artd comfort condition!! in relief who was so accustomed to
~~o "' •
when they were actually acting -in stu<}cnt lodgings are frequently de- having things done :f~r him .t~at
CUSTOM~BUILT: We revive one
the best interests of the University, equiv~Ient of big-city slums.'' h~ went ou~ Qnd married a Wtdow old custom and drop nnothel'. Al~
The LOBO has also insulted the new 11 Some people seem to believe the With five ,chtldren,
though the state law requires that
President by publishing the cartoon ancient idea that a man wm stUdy
all laws l)assed by the legislature
on the :first page of the issue of best when he is physically miser- never meant to 'Withstand." uThe be printe in both English and
February l01 and has generaily mis .. able? 1'
study tliair should be Comfortable Spanishf the flnance board bas re~
l'eptesented and concealed the true
nAtthOugh the newer college- but not. to induce slouching. Room fused SeCretary of State Alicia Ro~
facts of :the situation, ~urtlu~rrnore, built dormitories ara usually- well U!tnperature might range from 66 mere's request for $12000 to print
the pubtic bt general has .received planned, there tr.re :many 6ld oneg to 14F1 but most IJMp1e study best the Spanish version {If last. year's
the impression both from the LOBO that are little better than Bar- at 69 or 7()F, :Regular study period session. Mrs. RDmero says she had
and a. recent l.'adio program, that racks/' 11 Noise, poor heat, inade- important, and managers of ~oom· only three re(Juets for the Spanish
tha opinions of you, Mr. Benton1 quate ventilation, and )lrimitive ing places. ean perform a real serv- edition last year, so hereaftpr it will
and other canlpus 11big wileela" of lighting add. up to a Jong.titne drain ice by establishing st\fdy hours nnd appaar in mimeographed £onn. The
-your atrl_l)e ate those of all other on human netVes and energy.. Soii'~e.. insisting on quiet during those law that the Conquistadores estitb~
students on the cantpus. and I'm times: the only light source iY an times. :Radios should also be banned lished il\ New M!'!xico with cold steel
and t'anatfcnl determination is being
thoroughlY" tired o1' it. 'the op:tnlona unsbaded bulb pendant in the cen.. at t'his time."
whtch you have E!lqliessed ate cer.. ter of the room. The 'riare from
Chip, chir>, chip, c:!hip, chip, chip! carried on by a single pallid clerk
(Ed. note~ Studertt's name wJth- armed only with a stenciltttachii1e,
. tainty rtot mine or even those of such a tiglit source ~ntlicta a pun•
___ an;yoM in the student body who ishment on eyes thAt thell wer0 held by l'<lqUeat,)
Ah, Progress!

Tuesday, Fel;>ruary 17, 1948
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Something entirely different will.,_be brought to the stage of the
Rodey Theatre in the presentation
of ''L'Histoire du. Soldat" which will
b!:1 shown with •lstm Life/' starting
Friday~ March 12 for seven per~ BIU Reynolds Waf, re-elected as
fo 1·mancea.
pt•esident of Lambda Chi Alpha for
It j:; a collection of Russian Folk the next term. Also serving anTales written in drama form by other term are Jim Rippberger, sec~
Charles F. Ramuz who collaborated retary; Frank Bartlett, g(lcinl chairwith Igor Strawinski and making it man; and Dick Dens, treasurer,
pne of the first plays ever to be
Jim Culver was elected as vice~
read, played and danced at the same president of the ;fraternity for the
time.
coming term, and George Byrnes
The music composed by Strawin- waa. elected as l'epresentative to
ski was wl'itten especially for a the inter-fmternity council. Bill
seven piece orchestra, which is Colby was elected to the student
exactly whnt Kurt Frederick will senate, L~e Barte, pledge master;
conduct on the. Rodey stage. Straw- Paul Lacomble, l'Ush chairman;
inski's music, which varies with the George Pittman, Historian; .Tack
setting, includes, march, chorale, Gifi'ee, corresponding secretal'Yi
waltz1 tango, and ragtime tempo.
and Jay Green, athletic chail'lnan.
It was produced for the first time
The fratel'nity discussed ideas !ot·
in Lausanne, Switzel'hmd, just Lwo activities during rush week, ~nd
months prior to the end for World plans were made for seve1•al :;~mole
War I in 1918. This play has never ers and a dance. Rushing will be
been p1·oduced on Broadway because gin Tuesday evening ·with a smoker
the producers were never quite cer~ which wHI be followed by a dance,
tain of the audience reaction, It has and be rounded out with a stag
however, been produced at several smoker Saturday night,
universities. The latest. being nt the
Universit-y of California over a year
Ike-Say, did you lmow my
ago. It was then produced under brother is sick?
its' Eng1ish title "Story of a fiol·
Mike-Oh? Is he?
die1·."
Ikc-1-fo. Solomon.
The stol'Y has a fairy tale quality,
If every boy in the U, S. cou]d
which 01akes it an excitingly different play,
read every girl's mind, the gasoline
consumption would drop off fllty
pe1· cent.

lambda Chi Alpha EleCtS

Officers for Semester II

Alpha Phi Omega Pushes
Plans for Spr.lng Proj'ects

I

rwere there to clear it. According

1to Sergeant ForJ·ester by the time
Plans are being made for the i the traffic had been cleared, each

Alpha Phi Omega :formal that will I of the policemen had icicles hang~
be held in the Knights of Columbus i ing from his eyelashes, hair and
hall on Februal'Y 20th.
j chin, 11 If you want to understate it/1
After working throughout the en- I chuckled the sergeant, 11Just say
tire period of registration last ,vcck, tlmt we were cold.''
the members of A Phi 0 a1·e
ting their all intb preparing for the.
formal that will celebrate the
anniversary of the
charter on this campus.
Plans arc going ahead for a
series of projects this spring, one
of which wi11 be a series of concerts
to be held on the campun by musical
talent from the university. 1t is not
yet certain whether the University
will be able to get the sbips bell
from the battle-wagon New :Mexico,
but a committee is still working on
trying to get this lor the school.

New Mexicana

Tho soven men ,wilo successfully
Co-ed: "I'll stand on my head or
"Why don't you answer the
completed the course, Dr. Wengerd bust!"
phone? 11
announced, we1·e himself, A, T. Cha-1 Physical lnstructo1·: ''Just stand
"It isn't 1-;nging."
vez, Jr., ~ralt Lissiuk, Scott Mabry, on yout• hea,d. We don't expect too
"):l'luat you always wait till the

I-f

1

,

Amherst Washateria

Hillel Meets Tonight In Sub
To Discuss Future Plans

Now we've said HELLO

"He'• got •omething there! I When il comtl1 to glrli
you can love 'em and leave 'em, but onca you'v11
tatted that •well flavor of Dentyne Chewinr Gum,
you're 1old •olid for liEe 1 !!rotherl Dentyn• help•
keep teeth white, loa l"

make us a habit

Dentyne Cum-Made Only By Adam•

Emergency service if
desired.

Hillel will hold its first meeting of
the second semester tonight at 7:30

in tl}e SUB basement lounge, announced Harold Pick, president.
Plans for future activities, includ·
ing a. )Jicnic and a student body
dance, will be discussed at the short
business meeting to be followed by
a ::;ocial; Pick declared.
1706 E. Central
.Records for dancing and cards for
Ph. 2-1395
the bridge fiends will be povided,
and sandwiches, soft drinks, and ~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
dessert will be served. Members oi the social committee include Jackie
Breacher, Ingrid Oppenheimer, al].d
~fYl'n Rnvel.
Officers of Hillel fot· the second
semester m·e Harold Pick, Pl'Csi- when you
-·
dent; I\lel Dryfuss, vice~ president; give her a
Ann :Myersberg, sec1•etary; Shcp
"
~
Levine, treasurer, and Jay Rosen·
b.erg, Student Senate reprcsentat1ve,

EASTSIDE LAUNDRY
&CLEANERS

s~ttttbe

WHERE THERE'S COKE
THERE'S HOSPITALITY

fi5~~~~~~~~~~i

~,., <i.iJ~

......

ARROW "DOUIILER" $4

new ELGIN

Here's the best value in Amcricn for tltc etudent
or profesaor who is hunting n new shirt,

SIURTS

Arrow's Dou1l1er, in regular sltirt sizes, is skiliiuUy
designed to look lJandsome when open at the neck
or when closed with a necktie,

BLOUSES

Douhlcr is made of Arl'ow's Gordon oxford dotl1
and is Sanforized labeled {can't shrink over 1%).

LINGERIE

Come in today for a Doubler.

.. .the only watch with the

Dura Power Mainspring*
It won~t nul. 1!o1ds its
''apringiucss••, 1-:timinat~:a 99%
of ~·atch rcp:.ira due lo steel
muinsJlrirtg fnilurcs.
*l'al~nt

./Jkfor it tither u•a_y ••• bot/;
trade-marks mcmJ the same thitzg.

panding

IOTTlED

UND~It

@ 19<18, Th• Coca ..Cola Company

~u.cheu Jtat

Finish
$44.95 White
li'inish

WITH-

~.!}:liJ
:

,......

~

Ultra.modern •• , in pel'loriTiancc
and style! Wnltnut plastic. Clevel'
bui!t..in hand grip, 11 Golden Throat"
tone. Standnl'd and Sh01·t Wnvc.
Tone Contl'ol. Built-in aerial. ltecord player soeket. AC·DC. 6Gx2 in
ivory finish.
"The !lome o£ Famous Brand Names
2524 E. Central Avenue
Phon• 2·4653

K
B

Opposite the
l[eights }lost Office

and

RADIO AND
APPLIANCI: CO•

FOR ARROW SHIRTS---

Shoa:>

3015 east central avenue
\.£WI5' toP oecca

.

.

We carry complete stocks to care for your
every drug, cosmetic and prescription need.
$H.95 Dark

AUTHORITY OF tilE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

THE COCA COLA BOTTLING CO, 205 E. n!arquettc

STUDENTS

r;~~~~i~~;:

DOUBLE BARRELED VALUE I

#~~otv

RCAVICTOR
~

last moment?"

r:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::?l

'Cops Cold' Understatement
Of Last Week's Blizzard

value/

much."

Mal'Ch 31 has been set as the Epsilon was two years old on the so~iati~n hav: pa~sl;ld final exq~i~~ gator Membet'ship cards will be
date fol' the annual statewide test Univel'sity o:f New Mexico campus. ahons m nav)gatwn, ~nd are ehg1.. awat•ded in a fo)•mal ceremony at
of academic achievement for all The local chaptel' was named 11phi ble ~o _fly UNM:'-A an·planes. any .. the 11ext meeting of the UNMAA.
seniors of accredited New MexicD Alphn,'' and was ~:~W.rted June 13, 1whe1e m the Umted States, said an
A new navigation course will be
high schools. The announcement 11)4-5. Two of the chapter membel•s announcement from Dr, Sherman A. initiated in March Ol' Apl'il, Dr,
come~ from A, A. Wellck, head of are present on campus toda,.y,
!Wengerd, Pl'esid.ent o~ the group. Wengerd went ou~ to prep!lre dub
the University of New Mexico's
The origin!ll charter members Dr. WengCll'd sn1d that the course members who desil"Q to fly beyond
Counselin~ and Testing Service were; Frank O'Brien, Dave Collins, was begun in November, and was ~ 7(5 mile radius of Albuquel·que
which will sponsor the tests this Jack Shanahan, Don Stewart, Jim taught by. Ho_wa1:d Mehr, forme1• du1·ing the spring and summer
year.
McCoy, and Bob Evans. The na~ Army Nav1gat10ll mstructor.
months.
Approximately 4,000 hig)> •chool tiona) officials approveo of this
The next meeting of the UJ;MAA
seniors in 95 four-year, accredited ch~pter without ~ny debate or hesi- wet•c invited,, and ending with an ;vm be held Qn Feb. 17, at. 7;SO p •. m.
hig-h schools throughout the state, tatwn after, hea1:mg (If tho. reports 1open houall glVen by all the sorQri-, m ~o?m 208 of .tlle Ad~mmstratwn
will take the test which cove1·s the from the Umvers1ty and natiOnal of- t1es for S. A, E. Alumns from all Bmldmg, he s~ud, addmg that all
fields of: (1) Eng'lish usage and lit- fleers pa~.sing through,
IO\'Gl" the Southwest who came for observers and prospective member11
nrature (2) history, civics and curDave Collins, o:ne of the charter the installation.
are invited:
Tent events; (3) a1·ithmetic and al- members, was pledged at Ohio and
gebra; (4) science; and (5) reading the first to be initiated here. He
and vocabulary.
was the third member of S. A. E.
Certificates of distinction will be to be initiated away from his home
awarded to the 100 highest-scoring chapter. Fred Dom·, Lou Cullen,
seniOl'f'l and certificates of hononble Ned WaHacc and Larry Hess were
me!Jtion will go to the remaining all in the fil'st pledge class.
upper ten per cent. Certificates wi11
The installation of this chapter
"HELP-YOURSELF-LAUNDRY"
be awarded at graduation exercises. was a th1·ce-day affair starting with
In addition; the University of a 'dance to which all students
New Mexico will offer to those sen~ faculty members of the
io1's in the upper ten per cent, who
613 N. Amherst
Phone 30153
need financial assistnnce, an oppor~
tuuity to earn all expenses dul'ing
their freshman year at the University.
'

put-!-;::::::::::::::;:.·:;:::·:::::::::::::;:::::::::::::;:::;-:._:-:::;-:.;-:;_;-:.:.:...::.::::;

Pity to the poor police force. All
during the recent blizzard the
were out directing traffic, helpi,og I
stalled cars geL
general, carrying on
usual." They helped about 20
get stnrted during the storm
immediately afterward. One
skidded into a parked car but
was the most serious accident
occurred.
Enrly Wednesday morning
become congcsti:!d in front- of
administration building. The
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Ace Correspondent Relates
Human Tragedy in Storm

,,

AI Capp
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If you haven't yet become acquainted with
the friendly servi~e of "The Store Across
From School," give us a try.

SASSER DRUG
2120 E. Central
Phone 4447

3901 E. Central
Phone 8828

awe Serve the HiD"
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s~~~:!~!f ~E~;ON,

Mal• Brown
Sklers t0V'lctOry

In the
Lobo Lair

colleg~y:0t~:~~::::·

May, The ;fact that twenty m):le
colts are entered in the meet Is nn
mdicatton that at least the horsemen m the state :find the xacing
set-up satrsfa()tory,

* * "'

for spe-

* *

!

W1ldcats increased the.h.• margin to nme pomts. Each
Coach Woody Clements five came w1thm hmhng distance
with nine minutes to go they trailed by only one point, 45-44.

Four successive Arizona field goals 1 however, gave the
cats a lead the Lobos JUSt couldn't catch. The Tucson team
played in Carbsle Gym as though Jt was their home floor.
vis1ting team Jinx didn't bother them a b1t. In fact, the
team to beat the Lobos in the local gym was Ar1•ona in '47.
Forward Morr1s Udall, who bas the use of sight in
one eye, was easily the outstandmg )Jlayer on the court. His
ten field goals and foUl free throws for 24 points was high
the evening, The Ar1~ona star's deadly accuracy with a
handed push shot from 15 feet out, gave Lobo fans the Jltters
every tJme he got Ius bands on the ball
Fm• the Wolfpack, Ned Wallace and Ergea! Brown again

I

I

• ••

1

11n

B~:own, Oaprtan, N. J.\f, sophomore. Brown, who broke into the
vm·srty hne-up last year, has acored
135 of hiS team's 1,073 pomts m 21
guard position. In the waning mmutes of the game the scrapgnmes so far this season. Here hedtivcs by the Highlands University
py sophomore from Capitan did everythmg but tackle the
flo•mnan,j Cowboys' Sedrllo to Jay in two
Arizona players when they were pulling their stalling act.
and one oi the ho~c.st m;;: ~;~~~ J :points in a game whmh the Uni~~
*
Conch Woody Clements' 1 1
verstty of New Mextco Lobos took
The University jB' team is seeded first in the Third Dis- of New Mcxtco contenders for
by a 52-35 count,

Ji~;:,.;;::~~:~:::.~~~;.\:

•r: of massaelO

IDJlll

'
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F
IN ~i~ i~~~; th~~~Y~~e~~~!
AlPuque~que Busmess College~ the
.\lb
Athl t
.n. nque1quc
e IC Asaoc1atron
Yel1owJackets and the V-8 Motors
1
f S
0tb
t
h
0
ocono
er eams m t e
tbountrey rncTlu de the, Leos Lunas Mere an s, 81 1}eresa s rusadets, the
Socor1o Owl, Kutland FJeld, Yearout Elcctnc, the Xndum Vets. ThCE>e I
teams took pm:t m the thst evemng's actmtJes
~ "' ll'
NEWS IS BEGINNING TO
COME IN ON Tl!E SEEDINGS fo1
the d1sh 1ct 'h1gh school baskctPall'
tournaments Eernahllo 1s seeded
first m D1strrct 3, and Tucumcal:l
gets the top spot m Dist11ct '1 lrtw
cnlentally, the state cage p1ctul,'e 1s
m a gosh-awful scramble thlf'. year,
but the chances of the champ commg out of D1stnct 7 arc Cood, w1th
the Tucumca1'1 Rattlers and the
Whcatla11d Hm:vestets both good
bets

*

trict A. A. U. Basketball tourney now underway at Washing-

_B~o;Id~e~r;;C~o~n!~c~re~n~c~e~cr~o~w~n~>S~;;;;~;;;;:;~~(P;h~o~t~o~b~y;B~r~rt~to~n~)

ton junior high school. Four games will be played nightly in ,
the tournament with the championship being decided Saturday.
Coach Willie Eames' once-beaten five is defending their
htle won last year when they knocked off Albuquerque Athletic Assoc. in the finals. The Los Alamos Rockets bounced
them out of the ranl<s of the undefeated last week by a 65-48
count.
Ill

,

*

SOAP FUnNISHED

NOB HILL CENTER
Ph. 31440
and

Ph. 28694
1105 North Fourth

Carlisle Gym was packed for the first time this season,
Thursday night, and with two title contenders, Texas
and West Texas State, coming to town th1s week I see no
son why it shouldn't be jammed to capacity again. Student
spirit was terrific last week, but how about saving your
breath on opposing players and raising the roof a little higher
when the Lobos scm·e a basket.
Speaking of roofs it's too bad we can't attract a few more
paying customers to the local concert ball. Then maybe the
University could afford to plug a few of those holes in the ceiling, I !mow it seldom rains Ol' snows in these parts, but now
and then it does, and it's rather embarrassing to the home
team to have to stop the game and mop up the puddles. One
of these days someone is going to shp on a wep spot and get
hurt. Then something will have to be done about that overhead sieve.
'

SAE Rush Week Begins
!=earless !=ighters
Join Icy Expedition With Smoker At Heights
Those Umvers1ty boys, headed py
Bob Crawford who p1nn a summer
trip to Cnnadn•s Nahanm Vullcy,
from which spot so many explorers
have fttiled to Ieturn na-ve popped
up m the news agam.'
,
.
Thts time, Mr. Walter A. Ertck..,
son, havmg •read the newfi 1elensc
1
th
d
On oe expe ttion to the P nee whexe
nurnerous people have lost thmr
heads, wants to join the party. nrr.
Ertc"kson IS from San Acacia, Colo 1
and has spent elghtyears :in Alaska
bulld1ng landing stnps and installattons. l<tc the CAA.
The ct:~.ll o£ the wlld has gotten
mto Mt Ericltson's blood So strongly that he has tried tt'l- organize -a
paliY of his own. Falling m thiS he
would like to apply fat admission to
join the UNM group of fearless
young men.
Rumors ha11e been strong that
the :famous valley is inhabited by
a tribe 6£ tmtn•e cannibals who spectaltze tn head-bunting Any other
appheants, dnstring adventlite and
cold chills, and who have a head to
spare, mlght write Mr-. Bob Crawford; Univen11ty o.f New Mexico.

S1gma Alpba ~psilo~ stat-ted tts
rush week last mght Wlth a smoker

~e1d at the Heights Cotnmumty
.,enter. Dub Sheppard and Ned
Wallace gave informal talks con~
cerrnng the pohcy oi the fraternity;
and cxplatnmg the methods and
traditions of :pledging. The final
...,ya r!y WI II b e h eld ~
.J!rrday mg ht a t
Scott. Adler's house. InVJtabons wlll
.
be handed out dtti'ltlg the week to
the dlfre~ent l'ushees and rJdes wdl
be fllrmshed to tham to and from
nll parties,

I

Throughcourtesyo£Mr JohnB.
Jackson, Santa Fe tnchttect, the
modern language department of the
Umversity of New Mexico lJ;! able
to offer three prizes totnlmg ~ 100
for the best student essays on Ocrvantes announced department head
Dr. F ~ J\.i. KerchevtUe The first
• , th b t
pnze of\h'l' 50 .~.or e cs c.rrtrcal es1
say on e tmmm:ta {!tcator -(lf Don
Quixote is open to grnduaW stu·
dents only 'Xhe suggested theme
for this ~ssay, hononng the 400th
anmversc:ry of the b1rth of the !a•
mous Spnmsh nov 'I 1s t , Is: nr...
~ pos1~
tivo y !<1 nntJsoctnl en 1a conducta
de Don Qmxote u Thrs, translatl!d
mto English JS, uPcsibve and nega-

d

t

h

stu en s w o nrc. mterested in
wr 1ting t'hese essays, which can be
in erthcr Spanish or EngUsh, Spt:~.n,h
f hi
fil
lS
).lr~ eta y, must 1 e the1r intentton tn -compets Wlth mtllel' Dt.
1·
\..BrtheVille or Professor Sender by
March 15. The completed essay,
t
d d
•
ypehd ahn
oublc-spo.<:ed, ~ust be
m t e ands of the committee by
May 1~1 saJd Dr. Kercheytllc.
The 1deo. ma:r dc.ve1op mto an
• annual centes t toc foster
creative
sd b 'says m Spamsu, J!lm t e nead oi
the mo dct.•n Inngunge department.

You're tile Jrian trnJ.st Ukeo/ to- succeM in.

0 Van Heusen Shirts
TIES • SPORT SHIRTS • PAJAllfAS
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Electric Citv

Spurs Hold Founder's Day
Banquet for Campus Alums

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
3009 East Central
Albuquerque, N.- M.

tlNM Spurs hcld the11' annual
Founders Day banquet at La Plncita on Sunday, February 15. :mneen
ICreft, president ot Spurs was toast
mistress, and introduced Mu;s Mary
Ca-rnugnnm1 newly elected sptms~H
cf Spurs, rtnd Assistant Dean o!
Women. Mtss Ctumtgrtnni spoke to
the group of the first Spurs on
campus and their ambtt10ns for tlie
group. 'l'he banquet wns attended
by the Spur nctiv~s and Spur alum~
nne who aiC stdl on campus.

HAS

4200ft, ConstamTow
Ski School
Bunk Houses
lee Rink
Wear by Carlotta.
J'ot illu~tt~ted fo1Jcr
and ra1e1 wdtt
Manager

Ssndlll' Puk1 NoM,

Superb
yarn m

sbadea , ,

"!!Jlo.'tclilni:

Knit Yourself a
Sweater and Make
a Skirt to Match
ELECTRICITY CITY
ART NEEDLEWORK &
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
3000 En•t C.•ttal
ALliUQUEitQUE, N, M.

Mirage Promises That 1948
Popularity Ball Will Be Best
Ever;
12 Gals Vie for Honors
Wh
l

A BRAND YOU KNOW
A BLEND YOU'LL LlKE

£LWAYS MILDER J]3E'tTER TASTING @OOLER SMOKING

The lady who now gtves infol'llta·
tlon, mngnzmett1 and ganerU.l a!i!aist~
nnco to students. ln the balltootn
lounge has a. vcry delinttc plnco Irt
tho effictont manngerucnt of thl:!
Student Union :Bulldtng, sn.td trtetrt·
bars of tho sun mnnngemlmt.
Gilmb1ing, tl1cft o:£ :fiXtttles, cme·
less burns in futnitu.t•e, nnd (lver·
turned ashtrays neecssttntcd tbo
aup~rvlsiort of tho lounge1 :it waa
addl:ld, Dis:cllss.ton brought out tho
fact that atu(tonts no;ded, ~n nddi~

...

Law Library Adds
Additional Books
Recent addittons of books to the
of New Mextco law hbra-ry to tne extent of some 2,147
volumes~ vtllued at ()ver $9,000, increase the cffi.ctency Immensely of
the teachmg program m the new
College of Law, according to Dean
Alfred L Gauscwttz.
These new books come irom vailous donors over the Umted States
and m most cases a nommal amount
of New Mex:tco material \Vlll be sent
In exchange Mostly, the volumes
come as outr1ght gifts, the <IDly cost
to the Umvers1ty bemg the shippmg charges, sntd Gausew1tz.
Umver~Ity

Ftankie Pac.kard and hts ba.refoot phtlhnrmomc have been secur~
ed to mangle the mus1c and Patt,
whose dialogue gets Wylder and
Wylder wrll be m charge of the pattel of ltttle features.
Th
e lettmottf lS supposed to be
Easter and Patt antictpates htdmg
'
some couple dozen surreahsttc
cackle-berrres m the woodwork. A
small prize will be h1dden for tbe
f 01 t unate fi nder. B1g yolk, ha, ha.
R
b
h d
~ruem er agatnl t e ate, the
time, the place: Frtday~ Match t;,
They con.slst for the most pa1t of
9 00, Student Umon Ballroom.
legnl ptmodJcals, court reports,
statutes, bar nssociation proceedmgs, and constitutional convention

Capell'! ~lected UNM M IsDeck
Br~sebrll'I (r~pt.:~In. 0ut New A'Ifr·lne
ur.::~
U

U

U

U

U

Coach George Petrol called the
fil:st rneetmg fo-r bnseba.tt letter..
men on :Monday, February 16, The
cnptArn for the year was elected
nnd ftt_st :practice was. called for
Thursday o£ this week, Eight lettermen's names appeared on the
list.

Vtnce Capclh, catcher, was named
eaptam for tlle commg season.
Other returning lettermen Signmg
were Joe Lyden, Bob Lahckcr, Jay
Davidson, and Hank Jncobs, infield..
ers: Carl Boycrt outfielder, Larry'
Hcss and Ed Glaser, JHtcbcrs A
number or othe-r- ]lrospeets also attended the 1neetmg
The schedule still 1s tn the tentntivc stnge and Will be released at
a 1atct date Repol:t.s howevet have
•
•
rt that a tough set of contests face
the locnl nine
·

olleyba/1
Begl'ns on Saturday
\VIOmen's \I
l'Y 1
Y1

A

N

telegram to the Umverstty
B

f

J

k K

ews ureau ~rom ae. emp. oi
the Ptoneer Atr Lmes, In Houston,
Texas, announces that scenes from
the Uttivers 1ty o£ New .MexlCO wtll
decorate the murals of the luxury
hners soon to be in <lperation between Lubbock nnd Albu uer uc.
Thls came m response to co';.es:on~
dence through whteh the Univetstty
•
N 1J 8 B
d d
e'\
ureau ICCornmcn e 10 PIoncer men frotn New Mexico htstory
fo:t: whom the planes will be chrtstend.
Th
e name chosen for the fitst
plane was Lucian B. l\In.xwel}, New
1\lextco PIOnee-r, who at one time
controlled .over 1,000,000 acres of
New M
th :M
1
11
land g cxtrco 3t 0h1 ' " tl e axwte
ran m e nor lern par of
the state
Othc
b 'tt d
h
r names su mr e were sue
I( t c
Ote
J
1
h
G
ac'u 1 Carsten, rto, 0~ ~a rlegg,
rry
a ron, c c. AJ.ter ong
search, an anCll'!nt print of Mr Lu~
cmn n. Maxwell was discovered m
the hands of Mr. Wlll A. l{eleher
1 ·u
who d 1d a b ook on th e cary
....,.ew
Moxic"n
T"e
prr•t
o"!•.
"axwcll
..
II
u
I. 1.'0 .., m
h as a1rea dY been d'Ispa lch ed t o
!lousto n n1ong W1'th Um'/eJ:sl'ty
scenes, sa1d the News Bureau bend.
The nulme hopes to be m operation soon.
---..,-----

I

The 'Vonten's R<'.creatton Counctl
Js sponsOting a V011eyball Torunalllent :for all women students on
Satutday) Febtutl.l~ 21. Tea.ma
should sign thetr names up on the
bullahn board m the gytn by Fr1dny
afternoon There ca.n be elgllt p1ay..
'" on • l••m and two substitutes.
The tomnament wtll oegin at
1 ao ••d
b• completely played
oft" durmg the afternoon All women
1\h'. Charles B. Shaw1 SWarthstudents who are mternsted m ]llny-~
mg colleyball 1 be sute to get n team more College hbrartnn smce 1927,
is t'mJOYJng n sort of busman'a boh~
o1gathzcd lrght. away.
day by spending a mnjCJr portion
o£ lns week's stny m New Mcxrco,
Student Senat-e- to. !.\teet
m the Untversity of New Mexico
There will be a rtteetmg of the hb:taty. Mr. Shaw is teturningfrom
Student SentLtc today nt 0 p. :m. in n three-month tout of the Orient
where he examined -ccrtmn C!hurch
the SUB,
col1eg hbttir1cS Mrs Shaw met him
on the west coast and the two ate
makmg n leisurely tnp back to
Pcnnsylvnma. On the way1 :Mr.
Shaw is wnting Up hts repo1 t on
lus invcst\gnttona ln the or~ent.
Mr, Shaw ie ber;t known for hu:l
ttonj some form of cntertanimcnt to monume.ntal wo:rk1 a; basic list oi
boats fo1 collcgd ltf>l ctrtcsl pubhshed
occu1~Y tlimt leis nrc hou:rs,
Now~ Helen Jocelyh doles -out tlie m l981 with u supplement m 1940.
mngnzmcs nnd gently urrtcs the 1'hls IS, according to M1ss Helen
11 SmMchms~' to take It eils~ 1n )mb- Hefllng 1 Umvctsity n.ctmg..hbrnrinn
tho D1ble f<lr c:ollego hbmtmns,
hc.
So fat•, observers hnvc rcpottcd•
the systi:!tn works pet:Eectty. The Lnt1cttcs 'to Moot
Lnr!attes wl11 meet nt 5 p. m, on
step was a belated ono that l1M Tuesday and Thtusdn.y on the Ten ...
been tnlton nlren.U~ Ill a. tnaJority <1f ilis Cotttts by the Stadium. i{lhoy
U11!011 Buildings throughout tlte will begin PlMtico: on their 20 foot
ropes, "Be sure to nttend.
nntion~

Visitor From Swarthmore

wm

New Information Desk in SUB
Cuts 'Smooching' to Minimum

A. G. Balnlntdge

•to make-.,.., . '
sweater .-·;.-. :·;-···
dor Rose
nary Yellow,

Samm1s1 P1 Beta Pht; Ruth Jones, Band!;!lrer, Matgaret Ahl, Mesa Kappa Kappa Gamma;
Town Club, Betty Ann Lundholm, V1sta Do:rm; Thnha Tach1as, Ch1 antis, Alpha Delta P1
Chi Omega; Sally Wmgnte, Dorm Omega; Bilhe Verne Lowance,
Miss Helen Watl)on, Pi Beta Phi,
D Bottom row, l to r,. Pat Lane, Kappa Alpha Theta; Mary Clossan, was last year's queen.

ICh came 11rst, the rnbb t OJ!'
the Eastet Cgg? Nobody knows but
Patt Wylder, and she ,won't tell
anybody but Mrs Bunny s baby and
he ISn't mterested. Young Jack
Bunny IS the boy whose place the
Muuge Popullmty Queen 'Vlll take
just before she'S unshelled the nrght
f M
h 5 • th St a t -u
0
nrc
m
e
u en
mon
Ballt.ootl1
Patt ptomrses the best Popula:tlq :Snll m the ?lstory of the Um.verstty and that s no mean goal for
any gal Twelve luscwus ltmprd
lo.la.paloozas are 1n the race for the
honor, and not one has scratc1Ied
yet
tive socu1.l clements in the conduct
'
of Don Qtttxote.''

4

Announce Plans for Formal

r'l£ ybu don't raise .my salary-.1'
~nnouneed the ministett ' 1you e.an
all "~ lo hell,"

Awards Offered
ror Best ~ssay

.~. 11

PJtJwl"s-JoNES CoJU>., NEw Yomc: 1, NEw YoRK.

ART NEEDLEWORK &

GREENFAR TWEED

Here. are the Popular1ty Ball
top row, readm~ .from
left to right Glona Glenn, Hokona,
Helen Murphy, Phrateres 1 Gr43tchen
contestan~,

Two $25 prrzes, open to undergro.dun.t() f\tUd~nts. at th'(l Univer...
sity of Ne\V Mexrco, Wlll be awarded for th~ best critiCisms of Cervantes' work on: "Censo comentada
de las muJCres que apntocrm en Don
Quixote ilo ta Jlfanclla" Tnis tn Eng~
hall is• 11 A census of the 1Vomcn
characters whtch appear in Don
Qruxote." An alternate subject ts
_,
1,
Anahsis .,.e la Noveln, el Ourioso
Impe1 tmente, or "A crlhcal nnnly~
sls of the famous novel bt Ccrvnntea, El Cttrtoso Impc1 tmente."
Dr. Ramon Scnder1 outstandrng
Spanish no-;clist, now on thefnculty
at the UntVerstty1 Will be chairmnn
f I>
t
o t e nw~rd contmtt ee, Stl.td Dr
Kerchevtlle Another on the cornmittee wrll be Dr. JMquin Ortega,
UNM l1cnd or InWr American Affairs Others wdl be appointed soon,
satd Dr. I{erchcvJllc.

Yu, priws. ere an im_pnrtnnt Ltcm tn every college matt's
c:urnculum lheso days, nnd that's one thmg that mnJ.:es
Yrtn Heuecn llhir-te;sDpopular. For these fine -s1urts are priced
amazingly Jm~t Other thlllgs that college men hke ttre.
smart new lol'i'·SE:tting "Comfort Contour'~ collar styling;
the action tlUiormg; tbe ligt~rc·tapercd lit; the tug-pr()o[
pearl buttons [n whites nod cxclusiV'c pa.ttcrrts 1 rri
:your !e.'iodle .collar Jll()d.els. Sanfomcd-thest'l.sbuts mU
.stretch. your budget but they-'ll never ilmnk ottt of size.
You get a new llhut free 1f one doeB, $3.561 $$.95 n.nd $4-.95,

La Madera After Ski

s.

"SLEEP, MY LOVE"
RELEASED THRU UNITED ARTIST$

Mesa Vista Elects Officers;
Marguerite Olsen was re-cleetea
president (}f 1\!E!sa Vtsta dormito:t'y
for the second semester at a house
l.11eet1ng held lnst Monda}'" mght.
Other Qfficers elected were Helen
Thnyet1 vice-presu1ent; N n-n c y
Smith~ sec1etary-treasurer; Jenn
l(eotet~ socu)l chairman; Ramontt
Fleming, pubhcity- chimntan; Mar~
garef:: Ah1 nnd Ca'tol Campbell, A.
W. S, l'eprcsentatiV'OM and Ltllian
Bermtll'l, Stddent Senn.te represeutl\tJve,
ThE! President announced that the
Mesa Vlslll spring forntnl will be
held Aprrl

"I'VE TRIED THEM ALL,
CHESTERFIElD IS MY
FAVORITE CIGARETTE''

$TARII'I,.G 11f A

*

Lobos Kill Tech's
Pennant Chances
With 50-43 Win

9 lbs ~ 30c
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speaxheaded the attack. Wa11ace, held to a scant one point in
Tucson, two weeks ago, registered 17 digits, while holding
rival center Junior Crum to 13. Btown turned in his usual
steady per-formance and accounted for 12 points from his

*

::

¥

LAST FALL THERE WERE .ClOWll· All of wh1ch should make
THREE ex-Nebraska Cornhuskers .fat plenty of excttement for the
~oachWgh m what was then the Big d1ed-m-the-wo~l t~ul~ament fan.
tx
en the gnddets begm to
roll agatn thts full, not a one of THE FIGHT BROADCASTS ON
"
b
t l.. ....,nro AY N)Gl!TS ar n 1 t 0 f ...
th
II
em Wl be 40 mg usmess 11 t,.el""'~~ ~
e "a , ou,._
same old 13tand. George S11uer, who Iegulm• ;fare, and we wouldn t miss
boosted a doc~ mat UmverRity of It, s~mply because we have be(!omt!Kansas team to two B1g S1x €;towns, addicted to the vicariOUS rmgstde
tb fi h
t B t h
tune of 75 seconds Teammnte moi'e d on to gteener fields at the sea
u w en c 1g ts get _so
1 JimroyDoolit;tle was l'Unnet-up Wlth Naval Academy, Berme Masterson bad that BtU Corum and Don Dun~
of 82 seconds Anoth~ New got the Qqo~ at Nebraska, and Sam phey are almot~t npologuang foJ.:
~:!~~' slner scoung was
Francts 1es1gned from Kansas State them, as they we1e domg fo1 tlle
who placed 8th m the
before the. toe could be apphe(l.
Bulton .. Dllltet:son fight Frtday
mgh~ 1t's time. to start classnfytng
SPEAKING OF SPRING FOOT- pwfess10na1 boxmg With profes.BALL, one of the best thmgs the
Alpha Chi Elects Officers
sJOnnl w.resthng
New Mexico Hrgh School Athletic
The followmg ftlrls have
AS FOR THE WRESTLE!lS,
Assocmt10n ever dtd, m out esti1 n•ew•v elected to guide
Ca:dabaQ
got 1ts fhst taste of p1o~
mation,
was
to
ban
spring
football.
through the
President, Barba:ra "··•~-1 'Ph' purposQ of n htgh school athw fessiOnn.l bone~bendmg the othet
Vtce Prestdent, Mary
letic progtam IS to budd strong night at the Elks Club there when
~~·~~~~\,m Pledge M1stress,
not neceSijl.lrll:y to budd a quat tette of the boys who have
SecJ:etl\I'Y1 Jeanne
shong :football teams. Let the k1d 1been showing then• wares weekly
have a taste of the greatest -poss1ble
an AlbuqlleJ;quc. ung went down
Co-ed~ 11 Where is ;Ellsle? 11
variety of athletics After they gat to the Cave C1ty to tmt1ate the
:Housemother: "I don't know; she
went to the 1ibraty/'

New Mexico's cagers played their best basl<etball game
the season ThursdaY mght, yet they lost to a better
Ari~o11a's experienced, smooth-workmg ball club had
class thall the home five, but what the Lobos lacked in
department they made up for Wlth the 'ole college try. Se·ver-all
times in the first half the Wildcats gamed a six point lead
to have the Lobos close the gap. S1xty seconds before the
time gun the score was bed at 27-27, but the Vlsitors nmJre>dl
three qmck field goals through the hoop to give them a
stantiallead at the intermissJon. Tw1ce m the second half

~r~~~~·~.~~~· *

TRE THIRD DISTRICT AAU lazy 711
basketball tournament got under- I_ _;______________
FROM THE LOOKS OF THE way m A1buquerque th1s week, wtth
VARIOUS ROUNDUP reports on tbe Umver1uty of New Mex1co B
d1at11ct htgb achool basketball ;play team, defendmg champiOns, slated
there JsU't a team m the state wh~ 1to repeat Which 15 one way Qf
.can go mto tts distrrct tournament 1 sttclnng out neck 'way out, because
as a cleal cut -:favonte, much less tbe Jayvees play then first game
have an mstde hack fot• the state the mght thJs column gets m the

pattlVely new thing jn New Mex- dahzattOn.

teo anyway gets nn early l'!tart•with
the Rutdo~:~o SJ!rmg &peec;l Tests tn

New Mexico's hi.t:ko bottomed
cy- h
LobSos ~ar! 16~ toff fi{rst pt:ce k onor~
m ~n aKrs dn m:co Tehgm e s 1 mQe
a; ~h d a ~r:~ l f 1e3l~Jllve~st!y
s 'ters E\ a o a 1o
pom s o
lead Flagstaff's 426 and Fresno
State's 1~7 total. (In slmng, low
pomt total wms)
Malcoim Brown, New Mexico's
ace was the mdwtdual star of the
' nettmg first place com.bmed
honors by vntue of Jus fnst m tbe
slnl<nu event and fifth. m the down·

By Will Power

• com- lo

The NEW MEXICO LOBO
is a liberal non-p11rtisan semiweeki)' journal published by the
Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the University
Students.

docum<l.nts The acquuntton of the
matenals was arranged by Prof.
Arre Poldervaar!, Umversity law
hbral'tan, .o.t the recent mel!tmgs of
the Amer>can A-.ocisbon of Law
L1brarrcs and Assoctntton of Law
Schools m Chicago du:rtng the
Chtiatn:ms holidays. The books Will
be shtpped ns soon as they can eonveniently be packed, .said Dean
Gnuse\VItz
'
.
Professor Ax1e Poldervnart also
leports that the <=.omplete sets of
some 14 legal penod1eal~ are now
nva1lnble, mcludmg such mvaluabla
publlcatr?ns as the American Bar
Assocro.tron Journal, George Wash·
mgton Law Revtew, Yale Law Revie\'\JJ Harvatd Law Review and val"·
Jous others
Also, nccordmg to l'rlr. Poldervaart, various codes and compdattons from at lcnst 22 states, whtch
are now avadable nt the UNllllaw

Late Sports

hbrary, make Up not only secttons
of the library that are extremely
bard to bulld up butp o d • v3 1
r Vt em uable reference matena1.
Gibbs' Offers Scholarships
Appltcatlon blanks milt be obtamed .at the office of the Dean of
'Vornen at the University of New
Me..x1co for the Kntltenne Gtbbs
schiJlarships.
Two scho1arshtpst ench constst~
mg oi 'full tUJbon for one year and
111 started out on the theory that
$300 00 1n cash. are offered annual·
the world lutd an opemng -for me.J'
ly by the $athcrrne Gtbbs Secre~
11 And you found It1"
Uma.l School of New York to all
"Weli, Iather1 l'nt in the hole
women students.
now."

Takes Busrilan's Holiday

The fifth concett m n series of
Ctght eQmmunity eCJneerts is to be
Conducted at the Carlisle gymna..
sium at the Unwerstty o:£ New Mex~
ico art Monday, Feb. 23; at 8 30
p m by the Smnt Lou1s Srnfon~
ictta. or 11 httle Symphony/' consist..
mg of twenty nrtrst;..musrcinns con~
t:l.ucted by PaUl Sch~etbcr,
Each player m the Sinfonlcttn i:'l'
~ell!cted for the mn.stery o£ ltts instnunent nnd his athst1e contdbubon to the perfcctton of the grout~
Vltth this fn mmd .Totge :So1~t~ of
Cubu, o.s the accotrtplished pmnist
of tho group hns delighted man;y'
nudiencos with his tendering of the
pmno conce:tto in 11A'' minol' by
G1icg.
Soma rent a ago, Paul Scht eibet1
conceived the rdea oi creating n
small body of pln:yciS wluch would
not only have all the refinements o:£
the string qutntet but which would
l1:nvo something of the sonority o!

Paul Schreiber
the fUll sbcd symphony orchestra
As a result of hts ~forts he became
tho founder nnd conductol' 6£ whnt
1s known tln:oughout tho country
as tho Saint Lo.uis -Stnfotlil!tta.
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Vets Subsistence
Checks Get Boost
~rom New Gl Bill

